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WIND-TUENEL II?VESTIGATIOH OF TRIMMING TABS OE A THIOKENED
AND BEVELED AILERON ON A TAPEIRED LOW-DRAG WIl!l@
By F. M. Rogallo and Stewart M. Crandall
.
suiMARY
An investigation was mada in the LMAL 7- by 10-foot
. tunnel of three inset tabs and of one attached tab on the
beveled aileron of a low-dra6 wing. The effecte of gaps
at the aileron aad the tab noses were determined for the
three inset tabs, and the e:fects of the alinement of the
top caver plate on the azleror. cLaracteristic6”’were de-
termined with the tab eealed in the neutral position.
The results of the teete iildicated that, of the
arrangements teeted, an inset tab with a chord 50 percent
of the elleron cnord ~rovidea the most satisfactory trim-
ming charactariatice ou a beveled aileron. The attached
tab apnearad to be Sat18fact0ry na 8 trimming device; its
addition to a beveled aileron, however, would Increaee
the control-operating force. No appreciable change in
ailerou effectiveness was observed for any of the trimming-
tab arrangement tested. Leakage et the aileron and the
tab noses decreased the effectiveneee of the tab as a
trimming device, especially for tabs of small chord.
IIITRODUCTIOIJ
Becauee of the Increased importance of obtaining
adequate lateral control with reasonable coiltrol forcee
for high-epeed airplanes, the NACA has undertaken an ex-
tensive inveetlgation of lateral-oontrol devices. The
purposee of this program are to determine the character-
istics of exietlng lateral-control devices, to determine
the effecte of modificatlone to existing devices, and to
develop new devices that show promise of being more
aatiefactory than thoee now in uee. .
Teets of an aileron on a low-drag wing (reference 1)
Indicated that thickening and beveling the trailiag edge
.
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of the aileron would result In a substantial reduction of
high-speed control forces. These resu~te agreed with tests
of conventional sections (references 2 and 3). Tests of
a~all-chord tabs on two of the beveled-aileron arrangement
of reference 1, however, gave unoatiefactory reaulta. Tab
effectiveness varied greatly with aileron profile end the
variation of aileron hinge-moment coefficient with aileron
deflection increased negatively when the taba were deflected.
An airplane with theee small-chord taba deflected would have
higher wheel forces than with tabs neutral and would proba-
bly have unsymmetrical whsel-force characteriatlca for
right and left roll.
The nreaent teata were mde to determl~e the effect~
of tabs with chorale 15, 30, and 50 percent of the aileron
chord on the cLRracteriatlc8 of 8 beveled aileron on the
tapered low-drag wing of reference 1.
Models
The wing models shown In figure lS waa the same as
that tested in the iuveati~atlon o? reference 1. The teat
panel was a 0.40-acqle ~~rtial-s~an uodal of n low-drag
wing, conatr-acted of lamin~ted mhogfiny. The airfoil eec-
tion varied from NACA 66,2-2(13.716] at the root to ‘
NACA 66,2-2(13.125) near the tip.
The wing waa equip~ed with a 0.20c aileron which 16
shown In figures 2 to 4. The ailero~ cross sections are
the same as for one of the ailarona of reference 1, but “
the tip aliape and the hinge location have been changed.
The true trailing-cage arofile for this low-drag wing is
a cusp. In forming the-beveled contour, the original
aileron waa thickei~ed linearly end a~mmstrlcally fron the
nose arc to the trailing ed:e end the thickness of the
trailing ed~e was increased by 2 percent of the wing chord.
A portion of the txailins ed;e, 30 percent of tb9 aileron
chord, waa linearly beveled to the orlgi~al tratllsg-edge .
thickness and the juncture batween the bevel and the aileron .
waa rounded with a radius equsl to 20 percent of the wing
chord. ??or some of” the teata the aileron waa sealed by a
rubber dam that nrevented leakage at the aileron noso but
did not seal the 0.02-inch longitudinal gapa at the ends
of the aileron.
3—.—.
The 0.200 aileron was teeted with three inset trimming tabe
and with one attaohed metal tab. Details of the three inset tabs
are shown in flguree 2 to 43 of the attached tab, in figure h.
“--‘”-Eaoh inset tab was oonstruoted with -a gap of 0.0020 between the oover
In Plates and the tab nose. For the seated oonditione, the gap wae
oovered with ‘&ootoh” oellulose tape.
?
The alinement of the top oover plate was altered by rotating
the ouver plate about its leading edge until the gap at its trailing
edge wae of the speoified eize. The position of the leading edge of
the oover plate is shown in figure 2.
Geometric charaoterietios of the full-size low-dragwing and
the O.&eaale mode1 of the wiug and of the pane1 tested are presented
in table I.
Test Installation
Details of the teet installatio.iare shown sohematioally in
figure 5. The mode1 has mounted horizontally in the LMAL 7- by
10-foot tunne1 (reference h) with the inboard end of the mode1
adjaoent to but not in oontaot with the wall of the tunne1, the
wall thereby acting as a reflection plane. The model was supported
entirely by the balance frame in order that all the foroes and
moments aoting upon it oould be measured. Provision was made for
ohanging the angle of attack of the mode1 while the tunrie1 was in
oDeratiocl
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The aileron was manually defleoted through a calibrated torque
rod and linkage eystem and the hinge moments were determined frcm
the twlet of tiherod ae described in reference 1.
Test Conditions
All tests were made at a dynamio nressure of 16.3’7 pounds per
square foot, whioh oorresqonds to a veloci.ty of approximately 80 miles
ner hour. The test Reynolds number, baeed on the mesm ohord of a
oomDlete O.@eoale model (3 .21 ft), was about 2,350,000. The
effeative Reynolds number of the tests was about 3,760,000bsoause
of the turbulence faotor of 1.6 for the LMAL 7- by 10-foot tunnel.
The present teats were made at low Bode, low velool~, and high
turbulence relative to the flight conditions to whioh the reeulte will
generally be arplied. In the present investigation the effeots of
these variables were not determined or estimated, but some work
toward their determination ie now In Progress. Subsequent teets
(as ~t unpublished) of a eimilar aileron arrangement on a modern
fighter airplane, inoid~~lly, gave results essentially in agreement
with the reeulte presented herein.
-------
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REsULTS MD DISCUSSI~
Coefficients and Corrections
The symbols used in the presentation of the reaulte
lift ooeffli~ent (l/qSf)
drag coefficient (D,tqSf)
rolling-mcment ooeffioient (L’/qbS)
aileron hinge-moment oo~f~ol~t (Wq%~a)
twice lift of test panel
twioe drag of test ~el
rollirg moment about wind axis in plane of symmetry
of oomclete wing due to aileroa deflection!
aileron hinge moment
wing ohord
atleron ohord rearward of
perpendicular to hinge
root-mean-square ohord of
d!.cularto hinge axis)
span of ocmmlete wing
avea of corml.etewing
twice arec.cd’test parml
hiage axis (measured
axis)
aileron fmsasured perpen-
l
dynamio pressure of air.strenm, unoorreoted for block-
ing (*@)
. —— I
5A positlw valw of L1 or C~l corresponds to an Inorease in
lift of the model. The angle of dstaok, the drag ooeffioient, and the
rollin@mament ooeffloient have been oorreoted for the effeots of the
jet boundaries and to the aepeot ratio and the taper ratio of the
oomplete wing ae was done in referenoe 1. The hinge-manent oorreotion
was eetimated to be mall and wae not applledc None of the results
were oorreoted for the effeote of the Hupport etrut, the gap between
the model and the wall, leakage.through the wall around the support
tube, and the boundary layer at the wall.
Effeots of Alinement of Top Cover Plate
The effeot of the al~nement of the top oover plate on the lift,
the drag, and the hinge-moment ooeffioienta of the model with aileron
neutral is shorn in figure 6; on the rolling- and the hiEge-mOIIIent
ooeffioientswith aileron deflgoted, in figure 7. Although the
Variatj.onof the oover-plate alinement has a fairly large effeot upon
the aileron hinge-moment coefficient at aileron defleotione between -4°
and 12°, the et’i’eotis small outside of this range and may even
reverBe. An outward deflection of the ccver nlats - that ie, an
increase of tk.egap - reeulted In a aonsid~rable lees of rolling-
moment effectiveness of the downgoin~ aileron. The effeots of varfing
the alinemeat of the toD oover Plate were greater for the unsealed
tham for the sealed aileron, but, In neither condition, does variation
of omer-plate aliuement appear to offer a very promising means af
trimmlng.
In a~eement withlh9 results of referemoe 1, the Tresent tests
ehowed that a gap at the aileron hjnge reduced amreciably the rolling-
moment effectiveness of the aileron and tended to oause overbalance
at small deflections. The marked changes in hinge moments resulting
from the effeot of a small gap indicate the neoessity fcm oareful
detail design h any praotioal application of this type of aileron.
Attention is also called to the dieoontinuity in hinge mnmente at
anglee of attaok between 0° and 2°, ae shown on the ourves of Ch
againet a.
Tab
Rolllng+mment data are
had no appreciable effeot on
Charaoterietioe
not presented beoause deflection of the tabs
the inorement of rollin~-moment coefficient
that resulted fra a given aileron deflection. Duri~g all the tab
tests, the allriementof the top omer plate was adjusted to give a gap.
of 0.002c; the lift, the drag, and the rolling-moment oharaoteristioe
of the model %ith tabs eealed in the neutral position were as given in
ffgures 6 and 7. Unsealing the tabs had no praotioal effeot on these
oharaoterletios. When the tabs were defleoted, the resulting ourves Of
rolling-mcznentooeffioient a@nst aileron defleotlon were raised or
lowered relative to the tab-neutral ourve by approximately the amount
iudioated in the following table;
6Tab ~Cgl/~6+
“ 0,150a byO.30k” 0.00008
0.500* ~ ‘mm% .Ooo1o
o.5habyo.i?o~ ,00012
The 0.15ca by 0.30% tab.- The hinge-mcxnentoharaoter-
istio~ of the aileron wit=e 0.150a tab (fig. 2) are
shownin fi~res 8 to 11. With the tab and the aileron
gaps sealed (fig. 8), tineinorcner!ts”of Ch due to tab
deflection are reasonably oonetant at h~gh angle of attaok
but not at low angle cf attaok. The inoremsnts of Ch,
at a = 1.OO, generally are a minimum near the neutral
po8ition of the ei”leron,whjch ia the region of moat im-
portance for trimming. !$iththe tab def’leoted,moreover,
the veriation of aileron hinge-mcment ooeffioient wtth
ajleron deflection becomes more negative, a cknge that
would increase the oontrol forms. Beoause the gaps at the
aileron and the tab noses were found to emnhaeize these
objectionable charaoterjstlos, comrlete hinge-moment data
were not obt-ai~edfor the other gap conditions (figs. 9 to
11). The C).l~catab is considered unsatisfactory as a
trh.ing devioe but shows some promise for use as a balanc-
ing tab.
The 0.300a by 0.20~ tab.- The hinge-moment oharaoter- .
.— —
istios of the O.~Ooa tab (fig. 3) are shown in figures 12
to lb. P!ithaileron and tab ~aps sealed (fig. 12), ths
0.300m tab appear”smore suitable for lrimming than the 0.150=
tabw~th gaps sealed (fig. @). Unsealing the gaps, partic-
ularly the tab gap, is again shown to be detrimental to the
tab as a trimming devioe,
The hinge-moment oharacteri~tias of the aileron with
tab neutral are not identioal for the several ir~et-tab
installations. Some variation might be expected when the
tab gans are unsealed, but the variations observed when
the tab gans were sealed are thought to have been the
result of errors in the construction of the model or of
——
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errors in the determination of the hinge momente. In corn- .
paring tab characteristics, a comparison of the increments
of ‘Ch du-e”to tab-deflection rat,her.than of total Ch
Is thought advisable. .
,.,-
The 0.50ca by 0.20ba tab.- Of the three Snset tabs
—— —..— -—
teste~~h~ 0.500a tab ~f~g. 4) appeared to have the best
characterietlce for trltiing. (See figs. 16 to 19.)
Although aileron and tab gaps had a detrimental effeci on
the tab characterietica, this effect was not mo pronounced
for the 0.600a tab ae for the tabs with smaller chords;
the 0.60ca tab la tholaght to be acceptable for trimming
with any of the gap conditions tested. Although better
for trimming than the tabs with smaller chords, the 0.500a
tab may not be better for belanci~g because it is likely
to produce a greater loss of maximum rolling-moment coef-
ficient for a given reduction of control force.
The 0.064@a b~ 0.126ba
.——- —- —.. - —------
att~ched tab.- The effect6 of “
------ -—-
a 0.084Ea attached tab (fig. 4) on the hinge-moment charac-
teristics of the aileron are presented in figura 20. Thie
tab waB effective a~ a trlmmin6 device and showed little
tendency to change the value of a Ch/a 6a an it waO de-
flected. The addition of this tab to the aileron, however,
increased the increuent of hinge-moment coefficient between
&& = 16° and ha = -15° by about 26 percent relative to
the correspoudin~ increment for the inset tabs.
COHCLUSIOES
The reaulta of the teeta of t3ree inset tabs and one
attached tab on the beveled aileron of a low-drag wing in-
dicated that, for the arrangements tested, the following
conclusions may be drawn:
1. Of the inset tabs tested, the tab with a chord
50 percent of the aileron chord had the best characteristics
for trimming. Ite characterietice were the leaBt affected
by gaps and are thought to be satisfactory for trimming with
any of the gap conditions tested.
2. The attached tab appeared to be satisfactory aa a
trimming device; Ite addition to a beveled ailerons however,
would increase the control-operating force.
I_
83. MO appreoinble dmnge 4 aileron effeotiwneaa re-
sulted ft’omdeflection of the talm as trimming devioea,
4. @pa at *he leading edgee of the tabs or ailerons
were detrimental to tab oharaoterietios for trimning~
eepeolally for tab~ of small ohord.
5.The emall-ohord inset tabs shcmed promise as Unkeq
hlanoing tabs. Gaps did not appear to be ISOdetrimental
to the tabs for bala~cdng as for”trimming.
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory,
National Advisory Committee for Asronautios,
Langley Field, Pa.
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Fig. 1
Figure l.- Planform of 0.40-racalemodel of wing panel tested and of com-
plete wing for which characteristicsare given. All dimensions
given in Inches.
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